LINKS OF INTEREST

Florida Department of Environmental Protection
http://www.dep.state.fl.us

St. Johns River Water Management District
http://floridaswater.com

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers- Jacksonville District
http://www.saj.usace.army.mil

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency- Office of Wetlands, Oceans, and Watersheds
http://water.epa.gov/aboutow/owow

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
http://www.fws.gov

Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission
http://myfwc.com

Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services
http://www.freshfromflorida.com

Florida Forest Service (formerly Division of Forestry)
http://fl-dof.com

http://www.fl-dof.com/forest_management/bmp/index.html

International Society of Arboriculture

Why Hire a Certified Arborist?

Find a Tree Care Service

Verify a Certification

Alliance for Community Trees
http://actrees.org/site/index.php

Trees Are Good
http://www.treesaregood.org

Benefits of Trees
http://www.treesaregood.org/treecare/tree_benefits.aspx
Values of Trees
http://www.treesaregood.org/treecare/tree_values.aspx

The Value of Trees
http://fufc.org/tree_facts.html

Why Topping Hurts Trees
http://www.treesaregood.org/treecare/topping.aspx

PlantFinder
http://www.plantfinder.com

Florida Association of Native Nurseries
http://floridanatinureneries.org (for industry professionals)
http://plantrealflorida.org (for property owners and gardeners)

Laurel Wilt Disease Information